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"Sally Ann'i letter her come at
last," said the postmiatresa as he
looked over the thin pud ga brought
by the mail carrier to the mountain
farmhouse which answered ai pot
office.

"She'll be the peerteat gal in the
cove airinst she irlU It." aaid old
Aunt l'olly, laughing.

"Attcr wailin' nigh onto three year
fer It, I reck in the will. Let'e see
hit' marked Cincinnati. I wished
could see what'a on the iimlde of It

"Hud Hunt's been mouty furgitful
of her, hit 'jwars like to me," unld
Aunt l'olly. "nein' arholnr enough
to real an' write, hit seem like he
would. her wrote her 'fore now, Jiiit
to let her know what he win about.'

"Waal, I think," aaid the postmia
tress, "she's been ez wishful
young cat, cornin' round every mail
day an' askln' ef thar warn't no leV- -

ters far her folks. Hhe hain t lieen
in now fer inore'n two wetks,

"Waal, I say; she must be tuk sick
or somethin'."

"She's lieen powerful puny
ever since corn win laid by. . She
must a worked too hard; ye know
she's about to run Into kinsump- -
tion."

"She used to look big and chuffy
enough 'fore Hud went out'n the set
tlement."

"Yaas, an' aHer he went, too, fer
the fust year. They sny ez how he
giv her his promise he'd write Jist es
soon he could gH a good job
then they'd git married."

"Hhe 'lowed hit wouldn't take slch
an oncommon likely feller ez him
ntore'n a week to git a wcll-payl-

Job."
"Her pappy died with that kin-

sumption list soon alter she wuz
Intruded," said the postmistress, re-

flectlvely; "an' whenever he died they
said ez bow aoma'n his people'd hev
It, loo."

"I)o ye mind," broke In Aunt Tolly,
"how Rally Ann tuk on at the time
of Mr pnppy's buryln'? They wuz
inakin' the uorflu before our house,
an' she come In an' axed me ef they
wu goin' to put her pappy In that
old lios. That Jist what she called
It, 'old box,' an' p'inted over whar
they wuz workln'. I tola her that
they alius put dead corpses into
boxes, c they called coffins, an' then
put a led on 'am 'fore tliay put 'a in
In the ground an kirered em up
'Klver up my pappy?' says she;
'they's afeared to kivvr him up; he'll
git up an' shoot a hole through 'em

f they leeh him.'
"Hhe knowed what buryln' meant

hy the time iter five slsUrs wuz tuk
to the buryln' ground."

"I reokln sha did. Waal, I must lie
glttln' home.

"Can't ye stay all night T'

"No; I'll hr to be You-iu-

come up and see us; don't for git.
A group of men were gathered at

the small store In the lower end of
the cove Just in the evening shadows
were beginning to tliicken In the
mountains. Home were seated on the
rude platform In front, while others
mounted on horseback had reined up
to near the news of the day; for the
country store nnd the post nfflce take
the placo of a newspaper in the
mountain districts.

"They tell me," said old Rotilre liar
low, as he threw a huge quid of

on the floor, "they tell me that
Kally Ann Larkin got that letter from
Hud Hunt an' that she growed
nign onto su Inch since It coma.'

"Whar Is Ilud now?" said an angu-
lar young farmer.

"Hud, he's aome'rs almut Rlngcln-ruitl- ,

I reekln; that's what l'olly said,
on' sha wui at the nfflre when ths tel
ler eoiue. lie's run onto a plumb
goon ion mar with some kind of a
railroad ronsaru, an' he's 40
a month."

"Ileate stalk braedlii' all holler,
don't it, glttin' Into one of tin in Ug
towns?"

"Yes, or makiii' enra an' wheat.
too."

" Taln't everyone kin git such a Job
In the city," said the squire; "when
I wuz thar about war time they
'lowed ez thar warn't nary place like
the moiintnius fer fete Harlow."

"Want, hit 'livers to ma." said the
storekeeper, "Dial ef ye an' Hud
Hunt could both git joU thar, that
nine" all the rest of us could."

This raised the laugh on the squire,
who responded by cpeetorallng In
a keg of horseshoes that stood alone
end of the porch. Just then a pale
young fellow, whose white skin was

sharp contrast to his curly black
hair, hailed the group, and was Just
alKiut to ride H.t when the squire,
in order to retrain his standing as
leader, called out: "Can't ye pull up
an" be frlcn'ly fer a mimile, Jm?
Ye needn't think Sally Ann wants to
see ye now, Hain't ye beared about
ner leuer;

"Yes, I dl.l," said the young man,
quietly, as he rode up; "I didn't 'low
slieM care murh to see me."

"I should piles nut," responded
the squire, ipnic happy again, and
restored I .. his former position by
the laughter of the loafers, "t
shoukl gin,. n,,t; ,v'Vi ihry ,ny vt
she kissed it ,, iM,t, ,,,.,. fr. ll(,
iqiened it, sn' wVn she .li, rend it
ner eyes jut Unshed ,K,- - the
tur iii tlinr in the sl,v."

mggt'St

"1 beared tell tlmt thci , w
iinirncu jisi ufore the to it mi-lil-

lawtTII taWrssnrfaTnnirWflTirnnaaJ

iMiiatia, riiicsKO,
IA beyond.

It

il

quire; "hit said that lie would be
out hyar fer a vacation In Jist two
we.lUs, an they could git hitched up
then."

"1? ye hear that, Jim? Thar's no
ues in ye bein' blowed on Sally Ann
any longer; her mi' bud il leave the
cove, an' ye'll never see nury bit
more of neither of cm.

"That letter said, f.r IVIy Ann let
Pol'.y read It, that Hud hat! hi ari d that
Sally Ann wiiz twin' pt.i.red by sev-

eral other fellers, but ili.il he Hiin't
scared about thrin r ttrUn' In r; he
knowed that v.hni l.r c.. ire to
her away, that woiiiii li. t l.r cmd of
their sparkln', when .he r.ui! Hie

my woninn said . . how tin'.'.y Ann
bed tied a red ribbon 'round hi r neck,
an' tied put on her Kimtlay elm hen, the
wuz that set up ovt r the iivwu."

"You lie!" said the d

young man, si he mounted hi horse.
"I hi-- that letter in my pucki t riohl
now a takin' it to her; hit hoin't never
been opened yil; jrr woman's never
Isid ryes on It, sn' all that rot which
ye've been Inikin' Is lies, an' ye know
H. Hyar a the litter, and you-un- s kin
see ler yerse ves that lilt hnm t lieen
broke open nary bit. (jond ev, niii',
square, 1 reckon ye'll be t,l!in' the
rest of what yer woman read, but I
hain't got time to listen."

With this purling shot the young
man rode off at a trot. Icuving the little
gciup to rtcaivt the squire'a further
Information they chime. Jim Knr-ne- r

was Indeed In love with Sally Ann,
and the constancy which shr hud
shown in her feelings for her old lover
had been a source of much bitterness
to him. "Hit seems like she mout a'
tuk up with me alter he went awny
from the cove. Kf he didn't think the
mountnlna wuz good enough fer him,
why doea he come along an' Inke olT
one of our gals? She'll rite ef she lit v

to leave, an' he hrd ort to know it; she
can't stand bein' awuy from this set-

tlement."
Now Jim could see the light of her

mother's cabin far up on the mountain,
ud he turned into the trail which

would soon lead him to the sitle of
Sally Ami. His heart beat fnater an he
approached the dwelling. This would
bv, perhaps, his last visit. Afterwards
he planned to go into the far went, any- -

here, he thought, to escape the mem-
ory of his hlighleu hopia.

The door was open, snd after stop
ping a inomtnt to spenk to the dug,
who had rvuognir.ed him, he
the narrow porch. Ills steps were ar
rented, however, us he saw the Whluw
I.nrkln bending over I hi- - bed, fiinuiug
na.!y Ann, whose face seemed very pule
to hun, as he stood there in the shadow
watching. The widow looked up, and,
smiling faintly, ca me oiitnlilt, shutting
the door after her. "She s asleep. "

"What's the matter, Mnrtlin? I

hedn't beared that she wuz sick abed
She hain't lieen on her feet fer these

two weeki. Ye rieolleet she wuz rlgli
puny when ye wuz hyar the last time,
rwo or three days slier that she tuk
to her bed, an' she ain't eat skiixcly
anything since. Hit a the klimunp
lion, i se arearrti; no then ton Mir i
that crazy over Ilud that hit niHkrn it
all the wusisr. At times I think tlmt
hia fergittlu' her has lining It on mmiii

rr. She kep' ripecliii' him to write
an until she tuk to her bad, she ueier
tailed a goin' down fer that letl

hich never come. 1'har, she's woke
up, an I raekin she II be glad to see ye,
on'y she's that weak alie ean't Inlk long
at a stretch, litre a Jim, Sally Ann
come up fer to see howye'r

Oh, I'm weak, Jim;
I reckon we won't fuss at each other
much longer. Ye've aliuz treated me
fair an' iqunr', Jim, an' I'm 'bleeged to
ys fer that; ye've never lied to me, an'
praps that s nmre than 1 kin sny fer
some of my friends."

Mr ye lalklu' about Hud, Sally
Ann 7"

Did t aay nnythin' about Hud, Jim?
lie said faintly.

Nary word, Sally, but 1 'lowed ye
meant him, an' ef ye did, hit may be ez
1 kin he'p ye a little. Here's a letter
that 1 'lowed come from him."

A cry of Joy wm the only
and he aaw that the newa Inn! tumle
her fnlnt away. In sn Instant h
mother wss at her side, ami In a shot t

bile brought her back to roiiKcloii
neta. Sally Ann siinlchet! the leltii
from hia graip, and pren! it Urn I to
her lips, then tight!) agaiimt hi r
tinaom. A smile of ntlfnctinii lighted
up her thin wan fare, and the w alchrrs
could ate that the death augtl hoven d
over her head, that her frnil boils
rouid soon lie tenantless.

Slowly she extended her arm to Jim
nd handed him the letter.
"Mammy s no scholar, Jim; c rend
fer me? Ye'r my friend, ain't e.

Jim?"
WUh trembling lips he began to

read, w hile ahe strained every nerve to
Ita u tm. tension, listening eagerly,
her eyes fairly glowing with expec-
tancy: "lcar Sally Ann, I loie- - "

He got no further. Those words
were like a breath from heaven. 11. r

fliiahed, then grew deathly lisle.
nd with the word "Hud" upon her lips
he died, fully convinced of his
utiieis.
While the poor widow went n. r the

ody of her daughter. Jim drew out the
etler whlrh Sally had lntriiie,1 t,

him, and by the flickering fliclicM
iinunci uie sentence that he had

to the dying girl. A he read ii hi,
face grew livid with emotion, and he
crumpled the letter In hia ban,!
Hoarsely whispering to himself:
"Haniii him! rf 1 bed onij knowed, "he
threw the paper on the Are. watched it
mini ior an instant, and, with one
look towarda the death bed
out into the riarViirit.
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FEMININE FINERY.

tonae of ttie Kew ivfsnmtaars fee Early
Winter (Vi.tutt.es IS Lataet

a Hals.

Navy blue is used more than It has
lieen recently, and a aoft yet bright
red with tints of yellow in it is

New trinmiinis are many. Irish
lace is stylUhly acceptable for any
anil every place where it can pos-
sibly be lined, not only on frowns
but huts anil fur frarmrnts as well

.Silk escurinl laee is another revival
mid nppenrs ns dress trimming in
I he coliirs of the. materials upon
which It is used. It looks very well
on tnn nnd brown, nnd the Intter is
very fashionable from pnle biscuit to
dink brown, says a fnsblon author
lly.

A new and handsome trimniinp
employed eluetly for cvrilntf jftiwu
fiiiKixtH of pompadiitir wreatlis of
rimes, 'i hen those who like Ktm nl
cay iiiiiiin,'e ineir fancy lo the ex- -

lent of wenrinj; niiuiled hosiery nnd
(.'loves, ior iinvelllis in mil line li.ive
pilule their niiear:inee, nml there are
:iiiiio"i coiitii..'ens more seiinilile ways
of iivini,' them.

Two-tiine- pnbirs nppcnr in novelty
r:lilinns, anie irreon on one sitle nnd
turMUoise on the other, representini;
one c.nnlilnitioii, black nnd red n r-

iot her. I'o the pidltn. dot nnd c iii
velvet ribbons hnve now been nil. led
a variety, the satin llnipi
bcini In lighter tint than the velvet
tnnhm.Tc nnd I'ersinn enlorstl rili- -

h.iiiK nre nlso used very extensively
I'retlv sliirt wnisls In shepherd's

plnid nre seen with silk rnlliir nml
citfTi, and there nre very dainty ef-

fects in limy nnd white, uray ami
black nnd red nnd white. Shirt
iinists of hnndaome str-pe- l.ouis-n-

silk are aUo seen, and ii'iiaHv shuw
the delicate colors. Hitch as pink and
preen, pule blue, preen nnd white.' or
red. while and blue, "fhey are

plain, with a few frather.-n- t

the neck In front, nntl fiistrn willi
hooka mid iyes.

TaJTctn nntl velvet will be Hand fur
ninny of the new lontf eonts thl
winter, and will be made wnrm by
Inml.'s wool Intcrllnlni tilnrk nml
the dark, rich shndes of red, blue
nnd preen will be the colors em-p- l

iyed. A hniiilstitne tafTcta cloak
seen recently wns of the deep ruddy
tint that was once called wine color.
with kimono eollnr nnd cuffa of
black an t in.

Mai.y of the powns by fashionable
ilrexsniaKern hnve wuis'H tlmt open
in the back nnd nre perfectly strnvpht
In front, with n print. The n!irt in
many instances Is put on the licit,
with Hie back fullnus confined in
small box plaita tlowinp away from
the waist. Art nmiviau eiuliruiilerv
is fre.iieni y used and chenille also
In dclieale tints is applied in cm- -

boriierrd lleiwTlis.
The popular tailored hat is charm-

ing for till ordlnnry wear, and
I'liitrally made of eainel'a-l-.iil- r

felt, draped over a wire frame, nml
Ii Hat nnd broad in effect. The hat
is at'l.loiii worn just ns made, for the
wearer bends it to suit her particu-
lar type of fnee nnd style of

Ilcmtlnp tines not hurl It
111 the least It Is made with that
in view. Velvet is much used for
binillnp these bats, as well as for
loops nnd hows.

rrnnherrr I'nil.lli.a'.
Wash a tiiart of erai: berr.es. place In

a twoipiart praniic ware saucepan
with a pint ..f watt r. Mi w tin h! r
then a. M siipnr to taste. Take a little
more than a half pound ,,f th.ur, add
to t liia a luapiiip leiispi.otifu! of bak-Ini- ;

powder and a lalii, ,p of
"iptir. mix well topcther while dry,
then add iir"icicnt milk or cream to
make a stiff Latter, and with thi
the boiliup eranl errivs l'il
In! of Hie saucepan and let Ih pu.M'np

'" ') uiiiii the is ,!,,,
"' aei.! fruits, su.-- a- - piunis.

bcrri.s, ciiirnnts or stiind rliu'.nr
can be iim u hen cl an! r:
of seas, .ii tine of m, liach

i i ... . . ',
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Hash.
culinary terms the word has),

has come to c abnui ns miich
atlach .' I., il as any Nner-

.tieiess. nn-r- i llscir rele.--
w reason, for w hen
It is ore of the I es ef
ire lie rally used the word

cover
i the

are mil

'tin

Of all
hn

ilh pr,
popular.

IIKIlii
l.--

Irs a
niMiir,' of eold corned . f eoli'
t. pot .t.ws coke! t :h, r. nt:,'
""' "l'1-i.'- mm com.-- ln .,,.:ln ,,
1I1. fact ih il the ennn hits men
a 'li.'se t ., t fall to he ., j.,,,
h.i-- h en. v ir ...l : :e.,,!,. , f
i ir.eiis ktr-.'- f ,1 , .,, ,t f ,.,,!,
'"" "' '..-tablrs- l.P m,., ,1

or be vrv.,' it, cfk'Sornull. ml Ii can he i .11 , ,! withto-mai-

sniieo Uashii-Kt-

A llelleM.ns l..e fee I l.ia
When prachej exit, nuly scarce

i..l one hes le nt l.tf si.-- , hit p.,s.
ib'e of ttn-ni- dci.cious

may be prep-.re- from Ihr sV.ns; fer
every (pi.irt of parif al'.-- one cap
ful of water; cook in :,: i,.T , ,,.
pr. e, through a Ih,'.- sieie.
U .letini: ., v b;t of the :lp. .'l,,
one pound f ,U(. f,.r r, ,,;, f
th-- lha-- jiive, anpm t. center over
Ihe lire. sm.I Milliner unrd lerv Ihick

!ii' Wor d,

A t hin
New V. ,k
In Ikr ul:r oil

in a e.ove of '
olive oil h. n it con,
ccr, an ! sf e v. hni a

ill impart. It shoe.
bout hours, whvl

time to do its work X

or pirl

'

As

.

are

f..
ex

'li- - Lottie rf
"- tie jrro.

"'sv. r it

si.'theient
l si.

TeleKra.ua la Sess frslan
A telepram of 1? wo-v- , .nt to

nv part f eteir ..aland bi siiiu.lv
ami.nc to it d staum - li rent. .'

Sun. . -

.k ilsllvvry-T- ha Werkljr Oi,.nla

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. gaiUAa
Wire fences were in limited use In

the neighborhood of I'hiUdtdphia ft
! far bark it lhia.

The cost of the I'nitei! State! troops
j and of tlie civil ndiniiiitration in Cu-

lm in paid out of the re veil u of the
iMai.d.

It has hcn decided by the Kannas
supreme court t lint opeuinjj a window
screen eoimlitutes a "liurplui ioiis
brcakinp" within the meauinp of the
law. '

It is a curious fnct that the deed to
the present police heiit!ttitirtera of
New York city, il'Hj Mulberry street,!
which passed in lui.l from Hie inelro-- i
poiilan police district of tiiat city to
the board of of the ctiun-- I

ly of Xew York, was not recorded tin- -

til n few dayj apo. No explanation,
is piven,

A descriptive articlo on Xorwns,
coiitaius Mime sli ikiiip instructions
for the use of fire escapes taken from '

a local holt I, of which ihe foilowinpj
lines are part: "The p'nitcc! hiioltcrj
sh.-ii- l be found in every rin.iii. To in-- ;

cnase the J,tury, lei down Hie botlyj
one by title until all shall lie left.
The cord shall put out the prounti
from the shoulder

A It. an liditi'f a li;ryelc and drivinp
a horse at the same lime slnrlled
Ntirlh :ro:i.l street, lie held t lie reins!
in one hand and ijifilt d hi le.iehitle!
Willi the other. Il.i. feel iiptinj
Ihe eimsler. nntl Ihe horse tl.il t i e
rest. In and out titnoi' tin- othf.r
veliie'.'s he ;'ilideil the nniii.al. all
ttlolil.' Ihe streets people il 11(1

pited in wonder.- - I'hiladclphin

Amonp the Interest!! p thinps on
view with the eolle.-tiiu- . of hooks by
ncero aiilhors nt IhilTalo is an auto-prnii- h

of Wcl-slcl- dated M.ireli IU,

"I have paid .fl'J'i for the free-
dom of I'aul .leli!iiii';.s lie a.'l-.'C- to
work oul Hie same at eipht tlolhirs a
iiioiiHi. to tie found with hoard,
clothes and wash! in.', to l.ci'in when
we return south. His freedom papers
I pile him. They are recorded in this
dUlrict."

ABOUT BACKACHE.

The Varlo.i ( nor. of This Verr
Comnii.it Atlllrtl.tii fall for

lUeillenl Advlea.

Tnln In the back Is one of flic com-
monest of the iils iilliietinp humanity,
and at tin same time it is often one
of the most tliihetilt to relieve ami the
most pu'linp to trace to its ori;rin.
It is n symptom of many acute

such as spinal meniitpitis,
smullpnx, innlaria. iiitlueti.n. and so
forth, but In such cases it is of short
duration nntl its cause is usually evi-

dent. av Youth's ('iimpaiiion.
The backache of rennl

colic, or simple sliimacli-neh- Is nlso
an acute affair, mid disappears rapid-
ly when the pnll-slon- e or kidney-ston- e

is passed, or the tlatiilenee re-
lieved

It is different, however, with the
chronic form, which so often defies
all the skill ami inpenuity of the
physician, nnd exhausts the patience
of the sufferer with Its persistence
snd wearying, burin, wrcnchiiip
pain.

The eonditlons which mny produce
this chronic backache nre so numer
ous that a mere nitaloirue of them
would fill the space allotted to this
article, and we can refer only to the
most freipient of them.

Hie pain may lie due to disease ill
Ihe spine itself, in the spinal curd, in
tlie back muscles, or in the iilitlomiiuil
cavity I'ott's disease of the sliine
(hunchback) and cancer of the veite- -

brne are the most usual affections of
Ihe spine causine hnckncha

Any affectum of the spinal cord
mny find its expression in tmcltn he.
but the one most commonly

is perhaps locomotor ataxia
When of muscular unpin, pain in ihe
Lack Is known an luml.apo, a disease
which is pi rally rcpanlctl as a
rheumatic affection of the hark
muscles.

The discovery of the source of the
pain in these local nffeetions of the
bone, muscle or nervous tisane is
usually not difficult, but the problem
is more intricate when the pain is
merely n rellex of .some int.-nn- dis- -

rtler. Often the physician i:iut In
terropate each internal orpan in turn
before he enn locate the stnrtinir- -

point of his patient a sulT.-rinp- .

his is the field in which the (inack
renps his preatest harvest, his nd
Icrtlsf mcl.tft dllatlloi Ulloll the terrl.

le diseases of tlie kidneys or other
rpans to whieh a backache surelv

points, nnd whieh can be rellev.d only
by Ills infallible relnetly too oflel!.
alas! ciuitaininp opium or some other
clisln.-in- drop. These ad.cil.se-nietit-

are, (if course, t'ross exa:rpera-tioiis- .

and the condition is seldom so
serious ns the (pinck would hnve his
victim believe, yet it ia ulwnys well
for the sufferer from n persistent
backache to consult a physician.

II Had Ihe l.mer.
A western millionaire, who has

made a fortune out ,,f minei, and
who Is remarkable alike for his lib-- 1

erality nnd for It .a ignorance of his
bank a.'connt was asked one day to
contribute In till object of charity
The camasser that Jl.ihio
would be nn aeceptal.le contribution,
"Thai isn't cnoueh." replied tl,,. eapi-- j
lalist. "I will tm you ,f I have
the money in the bank. Wait until
call up am! impiire " lie sun.iuoned a
clerk and told htm to telephone to the
bank to impiire if he had :..:ioii on
deposit, ns he desir.d to contribute
Ihat sum, if possil.lc, t a worthy

The clerk relumed, ami report-
ed thai the hank advised that he had

:e ,)- a: k. "I'. ar me." cried
the capitalist, "as much as that!
Wll, make out that check for eS.Owl."
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A Minister's Mistake.
A cilv in iii.i. r . recenili ban led a

lioliee lie ied i otn his pulpit.
ii as a ciii in from a

nespss?r Warii-- itvn the matter.
The cleriivmsn s'artrd to r. a.1 the ca-

t's, t sn.l I .11 .d ih tt itts'isn: "lake
I'.Si.sin ic best fonh Cure."

This ... hr.My l,s' e b ..1 cusvtej
sn.'. i"er 4 11. ..meet's li.'si'aiioii, 1,

liinud it in. r, in .1 foiii;.l 0:1 the olher
ude the iu:tei inten.l-s- l lor the reading.
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The lonVs at the portrait

herself. some twenty odd years

ifti wlicn she had iust Btt from maiil- -

enliood to wifehood. Thy. years slip back

as she grazes. It, seems but yesterday when she was

crooning to iicr first little one. What great changes

came to her 'w ith marriage anil maternity. Hat they

were happy changes, whieh brought her tin growing
love, of husband and children. Now she U facing

another change, which of its radical charac-

ter is named tin: chango of life. She feels depressed,
unhappy. She recalls stories she has heard of women

who at this time become mentally morbid, as well

as physically miserable. Her oivn feelings seem to
forecast such an experience for herself, and her very
anxiety serves to aggravate her condition.

The turn of life is a troublesome time for almost
all women. In some cases the disposition is seriously
affected or the mind unbalanced. In others this
period is marked childly by physical suff ring, great
nervousness and inetital irritation.' In almost all ease.s the
uso of Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Prescription is essential for
womanly health and comfort. At this n riod even if the
physical suffering is not great, it is too great, however
small, to be borne uiiueccs.-a- ily, when the use of Dr.
I'ierce's Favorite Prescription would give phy.-.ica- l health
and mental cheerfulness. In extreme c.isi-- of jdivsic.il
Buffering or mental di.s ml. r, the great worth of titis medi-- '
cine is amply jirovcn J. S. Carlisle, F.nj.( (lf Manchester,
Coffee Co., Teiiu., Superintendent of Coffee) Co. Asylum,
writes: "'Favorite Prescription ' and 'Pleasant Pellets'
are the best medicines for the diseases for which they arc

a

rceomiiifivletl that I ever i:s:-il- 1 licy saved my wuVs"- -

life at the time of change of life. I also cured the worst case of lunacy

'"llNl!!!.

we ever bad with your favorite 1 The case bad been
ur.d T the doctor's care three I used your medicine seven or eight months
and the jtatient was ns well as ever she was in her life."

Such cures testify to the etlicacy of Dr. Picreo's Favorite Prcscdjition in extreme
cases. Its effect in the average casts of change of life js illustrated in the following
testimonials.

Mrs. M Barnes of Palls Fern- - Shasta County, C.il., writes: "My physician said I was suffer-n- p
from t, e effects of cliaiu-- of le.' had heart disease and uterine trouble nnd rheuma-

tism My head was so dizzy I could har.Uy stand up. Whi r, j lan use Dr. I'ierce's medi-cin- e
I improved right alonB. I seven or ei):',t boUles of the Prescription,' ateaspnonf.il three tmies a day, and ihe 'I'leasant I'ellcts'at niplit. I (M as well as 1 ever did.

beabduT"
1 rescnl,l,on cl!,cl1 'M 1 "d 's:i ick for two years so I was hardly able to

r" AM,"lnr'r "TocrV Y, V writ;s K. Wlialcn. of Ilolden, Johnsontup years w.lh our town doctors thev saidtl.cv had . all could pave my case upone they ha, bee,, couhned my bed half mv time; tlie other 1mlcould hardly draB around. I such p.r.ns in my back and abdomen I could not sta. ont lor more than a few minutes. My fcet were cold or l,urninK, ami Zmy periotls ranoften. The doctors said ,t w.t, cl.am.e of life, so as I had hoard of Dr. Tierce's i,m id. es my
s. I wrote to an,l followedyou your edvice. I commciccd l'rescription 'Golden

Have had no use for doctors since I tried your me
f 1 ot wcl1'

Ti'piirement ,f the womanly organism at,,id when the girl becomes a woman, its usoestablishes regularity V he maternity is inxiew it isthe one m,,licio for woman'....s, ,...., ,.,,iM .u sircngn, r.n, I comk.rt, nnd
J.raetieally j.amless. h ,l,u-- the disagreeable drains whieh nnd

1 it
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ermine strength,

women invited Pierce,
Jnr. Ictt-t- n slrictlv nrivatn

oniideutial. Address Pierce.

LJ!PJ-TH-Y UF ,d how it,
'" " "" fSsessos arstl howto car--c t:icm, olistscics to hc-sli-h and how to

overcome: tficni, only somo of the sub-
jects discussed In Dr. Piorco's Common
Sonso ITcfiVca Advisor. Tills great work,ttantstnteg WCG zrfjo pages, In sent FREE onreceipt of stamps to psy expenso of mailing
CXLY. Send 31 -- cent stamps for tho
c'oib-bois- nJ voiutto, or only 21 stamps for
iho book in pnper covers.

Address s CR. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.
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A f imiliar name ior the Chi. aco. Mr
s'ikt-e- St. I'aul Kallllsl, knoses'

vr Ihe I'nion as Ihe Urcat Ktilua'
itimiit.i! Ihe "I'lore--r Limited" tra '
eiery day and nitbt Msctn St. I'aul
tind ( li:i';ii, and Or.isbs and I toc

iK'rfe.-- t trains in Ihe nor'
ri.derstMi.d Connections are ma le

si'ti All Transcontinental Lines, as.'-tti,- (

(o passenirers the Viet service knos n

l.'isurio-t- eleeirie lights. ts ni
.oat, of verily e.jr.alb-- 1 bv n" olio r

ittie.
lbs your ticket reads via "The

Milwaukee" ahn iroin; to any reair.t in
lies I niteil Ftau-- nr Canada. Al! tick-- e'

s wll tl.eiu.
!Yr r.ie-j- pati.ph'ets or ol her it.
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